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to the taking of the said ~and, n?t being objections to t~e 
amount 'Or payment 'ofoompensa:tJJon, set forth the same III 
writing and send the written objection within 40 days of the 
first pu'bLica;tion of 'this notice, to :the MiniSiter IOf Works at 
We]llingtJonj and tha:t, if any 'objection 'is made in accordance 
with this n:olbice, a public hearing o~ the 'objection w~l be he~d 
unless ,the objector otherwise reqULres and each objector will 
be advised 'Of :the :time and place of the hearing. 

SCHEDULE 
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land described as foHows: 
A. R. P. Being 
o 0 34.4 Part Pukehina M2, situated lin Block II, Waihi 

South Survey District; coloured yellow on 
plan M.O.W. 22490 (S.O. 43821) . 

o 0 3.7 'Pa:tt 'Pukehillia M2C2A 'Blo'ck, situated in B10'ck 
II, Waihi South ,Survey District; coloured blue 
IOn plan M.O.W. 22490 (S.O. 43821) . 

Also all those pieces of 'land situated in Block III, Waihi 
South Survey District, described as foHows: 
A. R. P. Being 
o 0 6.8} Parts Lot 1, D.P. 24824; c01'oured blue on plan 
o 0 15.1 M.O.W. 22491 (S.O. 43822) . 
o 0 0.4 Part Pukehina M4B Block (Roadway); coloured 

sepia on plan M.O.W. 22491 ('S.O. 43822) . 
As the same are more particularly delineated on the plans 

marked and coloured as above-mentioned and deposited in 
the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington. 

Dat'edatWellingto'n this 18th day of September 1968. 
PERCY 'B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 72/2/3/0; D.O. 72/2/3/06) 

Notice of Intention to Take Land in Block XII, Tapapa Sur
vey District, Matamata County, for RO'ad (State Highway 
No. 29, Tauranga-Piarere Section, Kaimai Foothills Recon
struction) 

NOTICE is hereby given IthaJt it is proposed, under the PI1ov'i
sions 'Of the IPub[irc Works Act '1928, Ito /{jake the bnd des'Orilbed 
in the Schedule hereto flOr road: And nortice is hereby further 
given that the plan lof the land SIQ required IUO be 'taken is 
deposited ~n the pOSit office at iMatamata and is there open 
'for ,inspection; that ,all persons affected by the taking of the 
said land should, ttf they have any objeotions to the taking 
'of Ithe slaid land, no't being IdbjeciiIQns to the amount or pay
menlt oifcompemsation, set !forth the same in Writing and s'end 
the vn.1itten ,oibjection within 40 days 'of the first publioatilOn 
oli Ithis ndtice, to llhe Minister 'of 'Works at WeIll1ingtJon; and 
'that, j,f any IObjectj,on is made in acoordance with this noo'ce, 
a publi'c hearing OlE the ,objection wi'll be heM unless Ithe 
objector otherwise requires and each l()Ibjector will be advised 
'of the ltime and place ,of !the hearing. 

SCHEDULE 
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICf 

ALL those piecesoif lland situated in Biliock XII, Tapapa Sur
vey Oistrirot, des'ori'bed as fo'l10ws: 
A. R. P. Being 
o 0 0.4 !PaI1t Whai'ti Kuranui 6A IB 3E !BLock; oO'lowred 

b[ue on plan. 
o 0 2.1 Part Whai,ti. Kuranui 6A 'IB 3E Roadway; cO'~oured 

yellLow ,on plan. 

g g 2~:~1 Parts Te Hanga A. 4 BIOlck; ooLoured yellOlw 'On 
o 0 1'1.4 J plan. 
'1 11 5 .. 81 Parts Te Hanga A. 1A 2 'Blo'ck; coloured yellow 
o 0 8.:3f on p}an. 
o 1 4.9 IParts Te Hanga A. 5 B1ock;oOl~oured yellow on 
o 0 '1.8 S plan. 
o 1 7.6 Part Te Hanga A. 1A 1 'Block; oo[,oured yel101w 

Ion Plan. 
o 0 15.2 'PaJIlt Te Hanga A. 1A Rioadway; coloured sepia on 

plan. 
o 0 6 Part Te Hanga A. 1A 2 Block; 'coloured yellow on 

plan. 
As the same are more particularly delineated on the Plan 

marked M.O.W. 22620 (S.!O. 4457'1) deposited in t:he 'Office 
of Ithe Minisrt:e,r df Works ,at WeHingtJon, and thereon cOiloured 
as wbove-mentioned. 

J)!aJted alt Wel'1'ington this 18th day of September 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 72/29/2c/0; D!O. 72/29/2c/01) 

Notice O'f Intention to Take Land in Block XVI, Maramarua 
Survey District, Waikato Counlty, for SO'il Conservation and 
River Contflol Purposes 

NOTICE is hereby given that ;it is proposed, under the provisions 
dE Ithe PubI:ilc Wor~s Act 1928, .to execuif:e a certain public 
work, namely, the construction of a s'topbank in connection 
with the [ower Waikato-iWaipa river ·corrtwl scheme and for 
the purposes of that pub1.ic work the Uand descI1i'bed in the 
Schedulle hereto is required to be taken: And no:tice is hereby 

further given that ithe plan oIf the [arrd so required to be 
taken is deposited in the post ·office at Te Kauwhata and is 
there open for inspection; that a:J1 persons affected by the 
execution of the said 'PU'baJic work or by the taking of the 
said land should, if they have any objections to the execution 
of the said public work or to the taking of the said land, not 
being objections to the amount or payment of compensation, 
set forth the same in wI1iting and send 'the written objection 
within 40 days of the first publication olf this notice, to the 
Minister 6f Works at Wellington; and that, if any objection 
~s made in acoorcLanoe with this notice, a public hearing of 
the objection willI be held un[ess the objector 'Otherwise 
requires and each objector wi11 be advised of the time and 
place 0.£ the hearing. 

--------L-t--

SCHEDUVE 
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of [and situated in Hlock XVI, Maramarua 
Survey District, described as foUovv's: 
A. R. P. Being 
26 3 22 Part AUotment 393K, Whangamarino Parish; 

coloured orange on plan. 
9 3 3'1.6 Part Allotment 393E, Whangamarino Pairish; 

'coloured orange on plan. 
41 0 26.4 AUotment 393F, 'Whangamar.ino Parish; coloured 

sepia on plan. 
18 3 24 Mlotment 10, Whangamarino Parish; coloured 

blue on plrun. 
As the same are more paI'ticularily delineated on the plan 

marked 'M.O.'W. '22580 !(S.'O. 44423) deposited in the office OIf 
the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as 
above-mentioned. 
n~ted at Wellington this 24th day olE September 11968. 

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 
(P.W. 96/434161/0; D.O. 96/434Wl/0)' 

Notice of Intention to Take Land in Blocks I and II, Takapau 
Surv,ey District, Taupo County, for Road (Mihi-Taupo 
Section of No. 5 State Highway Near its Junction with 
Ohaki Road Approximately 1 ".;file South of the Mihi 
Bridge) 

NOTICE is hereby given that it js proposed, under ,the pI10-
visions of the Public Worrks Aot 1928, to take IEor road the 
land descr~bed in the Schedule hereto: And ITotice is hereby 
further given that ,nhe plan of the land so tequired no be 
taken is deposited in the post 'Office ait 1'aupo and is there 
OIpen fOf ~nspection; that all per'sons affected by the taking 
01£ the said land shJoulld, if they have any objections no the 
t1aking of the said land, not being objections to the amount 
'Or payment 'Of 'oompensation, set fIQrth the same in writing 
and 'send the written objeCition within 40 days 'Of the first 
publioation of this notice, Ito the Minis'rer !o:f "Vorks at 
We]1inglton; and that, if any objection is made in accordance 
\vith this notice, a public hearing of the objection \v.iJl be 
held unless the 'o'bjeouOf otherwise requires and each objector 
wiLl Ibe advised of the time and place of the hearing. 

SCHEDULE 
SoUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL thJose pieces d£ 1.and described as 1'01i10'Ws: 

A. R. P. Being 
o 3 9.3 :Part TahOTakuri WI Section 21 Block; colcured 

sepia on plan. 
o 0 6.9 'Pal1t Tahor'akuri Al Section 20A B1ock; coloured 

omnge on plan. 
Situated in ,BLock II, Takapau Survey District. 

A. R. P. Being 
3 0 19.5 IPant 'I1ahorakuri Al mock; coloured blue 'On plan. 
o 1 1.2} 'Parts Tahorakuri A1B1O'ck; 'coloured sepia on 
o 0 35.5 plan. 
o 3 34.3 Part Tahorakuri Al Block; oOiLoured OT'ange on 

plan. 
Situa:ted in BlO'cks I and II, Takapau Survey District. 
As the same are mOTe particularly delineated on the plan 

marked M.O.W. '22515 (S.O. 44410) deposi!ted in ,uhe office 
'Of the 'Minister :of Works at Welling:ton, and thereon coloured 
as above-mentioned. 

Dated at Wellinglton this 26th day ,of September 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 72/5/3/0; D.O. 72/5/3/0'5) 

Agreement for Grant of Right of Way, in Favour of John 
Ralph Muir, over Land in BlO'ck V, Onewhero Survey 
District, Franklin County, Taken for Soil Conservation 
and River Control Purposes, Assented to 

WHEREAS,. 'by a. dec1ara'1lion dated the 27th day of March '1968, 
and publIshed In New Zealand Gazette, 24 Apri[ ,1968, No. 24, 
p. 68'2, !all those pieces of landoontaining tJogether 2 acres 
1 . vo<?,d '20. pe:rches, situated in Block V, Onewheflo Survey 
Distnct, bemg parts Te Aka Aka 4A BLock, were taken for 
soil !conserv~tion and river contwl purposes; and whereas 
John Ra'Lph Muir was entitled '1:10 'oompensrution un respect 


